GOD’S TRUTH AND HIS PROMISES
John 16:24

Ask and receive that your joy may overflow. The Holy Spirit will increase
your knowledge of spiritual things and will enhance your prayer life.

Romans 8:31-32

If God is for us, who can be against us? …how shall He not with him also
freely give us all things?
Believers have a profound assurance of spiritual security.

Matthew 7:7-11

Ask, seek, and knock are in the present tense, suggesting continued petition.
When trouble, crisis, or any other need arises, bring to God in prayer.

Philippians 4:6-7

Be anxious for nothing- Peace of God that passes all understanding, will
keep your heart and your minds in Christ. Trust your cares to Christ—
experience the peace of God to guard you from nagging anxiety.

Philippians 4:19

God will supply every need…according to His riches in glory in Christ.

John 8:32

Know the truth/be set free (life in Christ is progressive and transforming).

Romans 10:17

Faith/Word of God will lead you into victory over the enemy (Faith comes
by hearing and hearing by the Word of God). The words of Scripture are the
words of eternal life. This is why preaching the gospel is absolutely
necessary.

Ephesians 6:16

Shield of Faith…be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one.

Romans 6:4

Free from the failure and bondage of your past/walk in the newness of life.

Roman s 5:8-10

Establish bond of fellowship in the blood of Jesus, reconciliation to
God/victorious living through faith in His blood

Galatians 5:1

Made free in the liberty of Christ/Yoke of bondage broken. Stand fast and
guard against lawlessness.

2 Corinthians 5:17

Made a new creature in Christ. Christ’s death and resurrection for us, and
our identification with Him by faith, make existence as a new creation
possible. Our relationship with Christ affects every aspect of life.

John 14:21

Keep Jesus’ commandments-loved by Father/Jesus and His spirit is made
manifest (reveal – to make known – to declare – to cause to shine) to you.

Romans 6:3-5

Sin’s power over us broken/sinful nature was shattered. Obey Christ, our
new Master, not sin, your old master – vs.16-23

Luke 4:18

Heal brokenhearted, announce captives free, set at liberty those who are
oppressed, proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.

2 Corinthians 12:9

My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.

1 Corinthians 2:10-14

Spiritual Wisdom/discernment/interpreting spiritual truths to those who
possess the Spirit.

2 Timothy 1:7

You have been given a spirit of power, love, and self-discipline.

Ephesians 1:7-8

You have been redeemed, forgiven and am a recipient of His lavish grace.

